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Wanted: One 
Secret Recip<

Apartment Owners Say No to Health Meeting
Members of the South Bay of lh P city and county health continued "and people are the Board nf Supervisors and 

i)on rt |ncnt ha1*"*!!" | A"°C'a  Departments. His organiza-itold to pay their own doc-i'lhe hoard's! reaction" than
itatinn' to attr d t |''on n ** protested the newitors" despite the nrw health 

ling of the Public Health Ad-| fm llicense feP required for rent- 
As the mother of six daughters. I really should vi *orv Commission scheduled The letter said vaccinations al properties.

SPLITTING STCEI, . . . Briict Hrusvr. » «unlnn it 
F.I Camino Collrgr. uses a rutting torch In split tubu 
lar steel durins a welding rla«. The rnllrso reports 
  shortage nf trained persons in the am who ran use 
welding tools properly.

Trained Welders

furnish them with at least one "secret family recipe" 
which can be handed down from generation to genera 
tion.

Rut is it my fault that my kids happen to prefer 
packaged cakes and also canned soups, pre-cooked spa 
ghetti sauces and frozen TV dinners? How am I going 
to originate anything when Campbell'i and Swanson's 
and Betty Crocker have already covered all the bases?

Thc Rroup rpprrse nt« 
apartment owners in Tor-

tomorrow and blasted the and injection* previously giv-i The association said it was : rance. (Jardena. Manhattan
Los Angeles County Health en without charge at public 
Department for imposing health centers have been dls- 

incw fee* and discontinuing, 
service*.

"Our position on (hi* mat 
ter ha* been stated in a let 
ter of protest to the Board 
of Supervisors, through Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn. and

"more Interested in the com- Beach. Hermosa Beach. Haw- 
mission's recommendations to ithorne, and Inslewood.

jLocal Chapter Of ORT Sets ThurMlay Meet

Much as 1 regret it, I know that my son will bejwe feel it i* their responsibil- 
obliged to ask his future wife, "why don't you bake ''V to correct the conditions." 
an apple pie like Mom used to defrost?" G H Bourhenne, president

It isn't that I haven't tried to become famous for iet te" to the
a particular delicacy. Take dill pickles. And I'd be very 
happy if you would, because nobody else will.

commission.

"We never have enough metallurgy, welding cngi- 
 todents in welding to mect>«*"ne. ""d electronics. Box-

tester Golgart. El Cairnno m and >boul m men 
College welding instructor. ' aV learning welding tech- 
made that statement this' niqueg jn , he fvening ciaMM

the , n , hc course of a vear

'steel
welding program at the col. |men u u&  6^ ̂ undj of  
lege. "The demands for;
trained welders
far exceeds the .,»...«.. «  st ructor (leorce
students who are now learn- The college program teaches I
ing welding." Golgart sajd.

».v». and .1.000 pounds of 
lers in this area ,umjnum ,ccording to in . 
the number ofi structor ,;corge Davis

Instructors at El Camino 
College claim that opportuni 
ties for students who take

three methods oxyacetylene;
electrical arc' 
the tungsten;

method, the 
method, and 
and inert gas method, which'

welding course* are unlim- i, u»ed in welding aluminum 
ited in the fields of building The college staff feels the 
construction, aircraft - missile welding industry will contin- 
Industry, and general manu- Ue t0 expand because it is a 
factoring shop. > U fe and economical manu- 

Charles Boxwell, evening facturing method. Instructors 
division instructor, empha- predict a continuing need for
 wed the need for men with trained welders, 
experience in welding in Spring «emester registra- 
metal construction industries.'tion for welding courses will 
These firm* especially need b» held Feb. 1 to 5, and res- 
wen willing to take advanced rrvation* may h» obtained
 tudies in areas such as during January

There has been no mid rush, either, by friends 
u.inting to know my "secret"' formula for "my very 
own homemade bread." Except for my brother who! 
asked for a couple of loaves because hi was running! 
out of bricks for his patio.

The biggest obstacle in making bread, in my opin 
ion, is what to do when you are kneading the dough 
and the telephone rings or someone is at the door oil 
a child needs his nose blown. Besides losing half of, 
the dough on a hand towel. 1 found smidgens of dough! 
on the phone, door knobs and kids for days afterwards.

But as much as I admire women who are famous 
for their own specialties. 1 don't think that using 
canned and frozen food is always the easy way out. 
\jci me tell you that not too long ago I dropped a pack 
age of frozen lima beans on my left foot and I limped 
for a week. |

And think of the strength needed ifi working with; 
a dull can opener, particularly on cans which have 
lids as thick as man-hole covers?

-tr A- *
U is no simple task, cither, trying to determine 

how long it will take a certain frozen preparation to 
defrost. It's comparable to trying to guess when the 
ice of Lake Superior will break for tht spring thaw. 
Sometimes it takes minutes, others hours, even days  
if you happen not to like your turkey lukewarm.

Eventually. I know that I will concoct a recipe 
for which I will become famous. And Heaven forbid, 
one for which I will be lauded, not blamed. Why, just 
the other night, my husband, who, unlike the kids, 
happens to prefer the food I cook, remarked. "This 
chili is absolutely delicious! I bet you could make a 
fortune if it were frozen and sold in super-markets 
from coast to coast."

I didn't have the heart to tell him that it would 
cost us a fortune first. Because I buy it in a can.

GO CLASSIFIED

Bourhenne cited the impo 
sition of fees for health in 
spections on rental property 
following the consolidation

The South Bay Chapter of 
Women's American ORT (Or 
ganization for Rehabilitation 
through Training) will meet 
tomorrow evening to hear 
Juan Valencia speak. Valen-

of the association, said in a cia is an associate of the 
Latin American branch of 
the I'S. State Department 
and will discuss Latin Amer 
ican-United States relations. 

The meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Richard 
Mayer. 2553 Via La Selva, 
Palos Verdes Estate*, at 8.

Further information is avail 
able by telephoning Mrs. 
Mayer at 378-7757.

Alien Address Reports Needed
Address Report Cards for 

non-citizens must be filed 
during January, according to 
George K. Rosenberg, district 
director of the U. S. Immigra 
tion and Naturalization

Service. The cards may be 
obtained from the Immigra 
tion Service office in Los An 
geles or at any U. S. Post Of^ 
fice. he said. I |

FIRST WESTERN BANK
announces

interest

on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EFFECTIVE JAN. 1, 1965,
SAVINGS WILL EARN 4%

PER ANNUM PAYABLE
QUARTERLY.

DEPOSITS MADE BY JAN. 10th 
EARN FROM THE 1st

FIRST WESTERN BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

MR. BEEF 
GRAND OPENING SALE!
CELEBRATING THE OPENING OF OUR TEMPLE CITY 

PLANT AT 9608 LOWER AZUSA RD.

SAME LOW PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

*

JUST SAY XHARGE IT'
NO INTEREST. 90 DAYS, SAME AS CASH. OR TAKE SIX MONTHS 
TO PAY. NO PAY Til FEBRUARY.

TENDER DELICIOUS
BEEF SIDES

FREE

27J 
FREE!
80 PORK CHOPS or 
25 Ibs. of FRYERS

WITH PURCHASE Of A BEEF SIDE

FREE CUTTING. FREE WRAPPING. FREE FLASH FREEZING.

GUARANTEE I
AU KEF GUARANTEED TEND« AND TASTY. IF NOT, RETURN WITHIN 10 
DAYS AND YOUR ORDER WILL M REF1ACED.

NO FREEZER TO »UY. NO FOOD F1ANS. NO MEMBERSHIP. JUST TINDER TASTY
BEEF CUT TO YOUR ORDER. 

FREEZIR LOCKERS AVAILABLE FOR JUST $1.50 MO.

HURRY!
CALL NOW! TUT

MR. BEEF INC.
OPEN DAH.Y AND SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO I P.M. 
FOUR LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

GAftDENA
C«fl 117-3050

NOIMANMt

LOS ANGELES
Cifl 751-3231 

SO. SAN MMO

RESEDA
CtH 14J-I7S1 

1I7IS Sh*rm*« Wiy

TEMPLE CITY
C*U 44J-41SS

*
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